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The Life and Work of the Pastoral Charge

Lighting the Christ Candle
The light of the Spirit is blowing into the world.
May the power of God’s love fill us all.

Introit (MV 156)
Dance with the Spirit early in the mornin’,
walk with the Spirit throughout the long day.
Work and hope for the new life a-bornin’,
listen to the Spirit to show you the way!

Call to Worship 
The rainbow is a sign of diversity and hope,
a reminder of the covenant between God and people.
In God’s sight, all humanity is a rainbow people,
of different languages and cultures,
ages and classes, gender and sexual identity.
We are God’s beloved people, gathered in worship!

Gathering Prayer (in unison)
Wondrous God, we praise you for the splendor of your creation.
You colour us a world of variety.  You have made each of us 
unique and call us to contribute our special colours to the life 
around us.  We come to you in thanksgiving and worship, 
offering our prayer in Jesus’ name.  Amen.

Hymn 229 vv. 1, 2, 3, 6 “God of the Sparrow”
1 God of the sparrow, God of the whale, 
God of the swirling stars:  
How does the creature say Awe? 
How does the creature say Praise?
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2 God of the earthquake, God of the storm,
God of the trumpet blast: 
How does the creature cry Woe?
How does the creature cry Save?

3 God of the rainbow, God of the cross,
God of the empty grave:  
How does the creature say Grace?
How does the creature say Thanks?

4 God of the ages, God near at hand,
God of the loving heart:
How do your children say Joy?
How do your children say Home?

Time for the Children

Hymn MV 37 “Each Blade of Grass”
1 Each blade of grass, ev’ry wing that soars,
the waves that sweep across a distant shore,
make full the circle of God.
Each laughing child, ev’ry gentle eye,
a forest lit beneath a moon bright sky,
make full the circle of God.

2 Each silent paw, ev’ry rounded stone,
the buzz that echoes from a honey’d comb,
make full the circle of God.
Each fire-brimmed star, ev’ry outstretched hand,
the wind that leaps and sails across the land,
make full the circle of God.

3 Each icy peak, ev’ry patterned shell,
the joyous chorus that the dawn foretells,
make full the circle of God.
Each cosmic hue, ev’ry creature’s way,
all form the beauty of this vast array,
making full the circle of God.
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Scripture Readings 2  nd   Corinthians 5:1-10
Mark 4:26-34

Anthem

Sermon

Hymn 703 “In the Bulb There Is a Flower”
1 In the bulb there is a flower, in the seed, an apple tree,
in cocoons, a hidden promise: butterflies will soon be free!
In the cold and snow of winter there’s a spring that waits to be,
unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see.

2 There’s a song in every silence, seeking word and melody;
there’s a dawn in every darkness, bringing hope to you and me.
From the past will come the future; what it holds, a mystery,
unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see.

3 In our end is our beginning; in our time, infinity;
in our doubt there is believing; in our life, eternity.
In our death, a resurrection; at the last, a victory,
unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see.

Prayers of the People 

The Lord’s Prayer

Invitation to the Offering

Offering Hymn (MV 79 refrain)
Spirit, open my heart to the joy and pain of living.
As you love may I love, in receiving and in giving,
Spirit, open my heart.

Prayer of Dedication (in unison)
Loving God, we bring you the gifts of our hands and our hearts. 
Bless them, we pray, and use them for your work in the world.  
We ask it in Jesus’ name.  Amen.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4:26-34&version=GNT&interface=print
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+5:1-10&version=GNT&interface=print
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Hymn 288 “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
1 Great is thy faithfulness, God our Creator;
there is no shadow of turning with thee;
thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not;
as thou hast been thou forever wilt be.

Refrain
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see;
all I have needed thy hand hath provided.
Great is thy faithfulness ever to me!

2 Summer and winter and springtime and harvest,
sun, moon, and stars in their courses above,
join with all nature in manifold witness
to thy great faithfulness, mercy and love. Refrain

3 Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide,
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow,
wondrous the portion thy blessings provide. Refrain.

Benediction

Song for the Journey (MV 150 v. 4) 
Spirit God: be our breath, be our song.
Blow through us, bringing strength to move on.
Through change, through challenge, 
we’ll greet the new dawn.
Spirit God, be our song.
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The Life and Work of the Pastoral Charge

We celebrate Pride Month in June! All communities of faith in The 
United Church of Canada are invited to celebrate the lives and 
ministry of LGBTQIA+ and Two-Spirit people as children of God in all 
their diversity across the church and beyond.

We are excited to introduce the St. James United YouTube 
channel! This will allow people to access our worship services 
outside of Facebook. We will continue to live-stream services at 11:15
on Sunday morning and each service will typically be posted Sunday 
evening to the new YouTube channel at: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMhWJoJrIjzXWjSCXPpVSsw 

Parkhill Bd of Management will meet, via Zoom, at 7 pm, Thursday, 
June 10.

St. James Board of Management will meet in June, date TBA.

Lectionary Readings for June 13, 2021
1 Samuel 15:34-16:13 David is anointed as King.
Psalm 20 Trust not in horses or chariots, but in God.
2 Corinthians 5:6-10, 14-17 Walk by faith, not by sight.
Mark 4:26-34 Parables of the growing seed and the mustard seed.
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https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+20&version=GNT&interface=print
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Samuel+15:34-16:13&version=GNT&interface=print

